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The Prince Edward Island Steam Navi
gation Company will carry any package of 
articles for exhibition free of charge, and 
will issue throughout the month ot October 
return tickets available for one week, at 
one and a half fare for each person.

F. W. Fishwick, Esq , proprietor of the 
S S. if. A. Starr, will issue return tickets 
for one fare for passengers, and will carry 
freight for exhibition (excepting live stock) 
at a single rate, returning free.

Messrs. Small & Hathaway will carry 
passengers and freight for the Exhibition, 
by steamer from Digby to Annapolis for 
one fare, returning free.—Journal Agrxeul.

, C«o>s.—Fry iff parts of the country we 
bear favorable reports of the crops, and the 
••«ber ef late has been such as fs-eeri 
wotfld desire. We see from o.r exchanges 
that the crops in other countries premise an 
abundant return. It is said ihat Europe will 
have a surplus ol wheat to send to England, 
while the crops ia Eng land are better than 
usual. There is, therefore, every prospects ol 
cheap bread stuffs this season.

J. 8 Cabveli. Eeq . h-s been appointed a 
Trustee ol the Lunatic Asylum. Mr. Carvell 
is an active energetic nwn.nod the appointment 
cannot but be approved ol by every person 
who wishes to see our Asylnm conducted si it 
should be.—Argus.

Unton Road. Oct 29—Messrs. Joet k Alien 
Stanhope, Nor 17-Mr. Criep.
P Grove,"Nov 18—Mr. Crisp.
Lrttle York,Nov. 19—Messrs. Joet k Carrie. 
P. T. Reed. Nov 25—Mr. Crisp. 
Danstsffuege, Nor 26- Messrs Jost and 

Currie.
Poweal, Sept.'29 and 30—Messrs. Huestii 

and Clark.

Cowpcrth

A Daily Pai-kr for. General Confer
ence—We would call special attention to the 
announcement ol the Book Steward Toronto 
headed a Conference Daily. Send your orders 
direct or through this office at once.

We purpose giving, from week to week, 
from our special Reporter and by selection» 
from other papers, as full s report of Confer
ence ptoceedings as space it our disposal will 
allow. We cannot ol course go into all the 
details-

Y. M. C. A —Mr. H. Thane Miller, will 
give a lirewrll address to the Association on 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock, in the 
Rooms. A lull attendance ol members is re
quested.
gTilEOt’OH the kindness of Alderman Aehurst 
we hive received a very fine|boquet of flowers 
from the Public Gardens. We tender our 
thanks.

ïUirs in griff.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Ratchet thief on the W. &. X. Railway 
baa been captured, with a dozen satchels in his 
possession.

The employes of the Eastern Division In
tercolonial Railway, presented Mr. Arthur 
Btubv, their late Superintendent, with an 
address, accompanied by a Gold Watch aod 
Chain, Mr, Bushy goes to River De Loup to 
enter his duties as General Superin
tendent ot the North Half ot the road.

Since the shipping season commenced we 
find D st over 500 vessels have either loaded 
coal or called tor orders. Ot this number 293 
were Schooners. 94 Brigantines, 7.5 Barks, 10 
Ships and 30 Steamers. From this statement 
some idea can be formed of the vast amount ot 
tonnage that each year airives in our Port.— 
8 y drift/, C. II. Herald.

Provincial Agricultural Exhibition —
, Judging from the entries already made, the 
exhibition of live stock promises to be remark
ably large, especially in theKrfc<f>arment ot 
thoroughbred animals. To day (Saturday) is 
the last day for entries ot live stock. The 
contractor is at work on the cattle sheds in the 
Governor’s Field ; the Drill Shed repairs are 
well advsnrcd : the committees on fruits and 
plant* have adjusted their plans tor the fruit 
and flow, r «h-partmerits, and generally the ar
rangent i ts are progressing as rapidly as can 
be expected. The Board are using every ex
ertion to provide comfortable accommodation 
for the animals, and suitable space for other 
productions. If is to be hoped that hotel pro 
prietors, boanling house keepers, aod the citi
zens generally will strive to render as comfort
ably as possible the immense influx of visitors 
which we are likely to have in the city during 
exhibition meeik.—Chron. Sept. 5th.

The Gulf Port Sfeameya deliver 30.000 tons 
ot coal weekly, at Montreal, for Grand Trunk 
Railroad. /

Thk WMi.r.YAy Fanct Sal* and Tea 
Mkktixo at Newport —This sale and Tea 
Meeting is referred to in terms of commenda
tion by a correspondent, who states that the 
bandsi.me sum ;of $720 00 was realized. We 
have learned that it. was patronized by an ex
ceedingly respectable class ot people, that every 
attention was paid to strangeis, and that a 
bountiful spread was made at tea time ol appe 
tizing viands, and a bachelor friend has whis
pered in our ear that the Newport young ladies 
looked charmingly. We have heard that an 
additional tn»at was afforded hr a concert, under 
the supervision ot the R*»v. R. Alder Temple, 
to whom great credit is due for developing the 
musical talent of the ladies and gentlemen of 
Brooklyn and vicinity.— Windsor Mail.
The correspondent referredtosavs :-The whole 

amount realized was $720. I understand that a 
wealthy retired merchant of Halifax intend* 
giving Ï bell. So all that is wanted to make 
this edifice complete is for some friends of the 
Church to make this worthy people a present 
of a good church organ.
I cannot close this brief note without making 

mention of the main mover in this work, the 
Rev. R~A Temple The Rev. gentleman by 
bis example and labors bas endeared himself to 
the whole community. As he is now entering 
on his second year of pastoral work, I in com 
mon with those among whom he labours, wish 
him abundant success, and that. Brooklyn may 
yet become one ot those thriving, prosperous, 
towns ot which this Dominion ol ours is yet to 
be proud of.

Personal —The Boston " Advertiser of 
Tuesday sax s : “ At the regular weekly meet
ing of the Methodist preachers yesterday the 
Rev Richard Smith, the Rev. Mr Nicolson, 
editor of ’he Provincial Wesleyan, and another 
brother (all of Jibe Nova Scotia conference), 
were introduced as delegates to the first general 
conference of the British provinces and New 
Dominion, to be held in a few days at Toronto.*

Escape from Halifax Penitentiary. 
Thomas Lonergan. a notorious horse thief, 
escaped from the Penitentiary yesterday after
noon. A reward of $20 is offered for his 
capture. He was under sentence for nine years, 
and had served four—Chronicle.

Collision on the Grand trunk —A freight 
train ami gravel train on the Grand Trunk Rail
way oollideil near Danville Junction, on 
Tuesday. No persons were injured, but the 
engines and cars ot both trains were badly 
■masbed, and the track torn up.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

In th* Gloucester court, the jury in the case 
of the Queen rs. Angela Poulin, on Saturday, 
brought in a »< rdict of guilty ol murder, alter 
being out all night. Gal'ian was then brought 
into court, and Judge Weldon sentenced him 
to be hanged on the PM ol October. Mrs. 
Poulin was then brought in and sentenced. As 
»be is en ante the execution ol her sentence was 
delayed until the 6th of January.—SI. John 
Tribute.

A Curious Cask.—The St. Andrews Stand 
ard eats that, on Wednesday afternoon last 
Mrs. Craig wife ol Mr. John Craig, was sud
denly tsken alarmingly ill. exhibiting symptoms 
of poisoning Dr. Harry Gove was immediately 
called in, and pronohneed it a case of poisoning 
Iron) fish which she bad taken for her dinner. 
The Doctor says that i is a peculiar idiosyncrasy 
in some individuals,who sometimes have severe 
and dirigerons symptoms alter partaking ol sim
ple articles ol diet.

Police Magistrate Marsh. Fredericton, the 
other day sentenced two men to .ix months im
prisonment in the Penitentiary on a charge ol 
drunkenness. — Setrs.

P. E. ISLAND.

From Summers de Journal.
Mr Donald Montgomery bas been ap

pointed Head Master of the Normal School.
The New Court House in Summereide. is 

being rapidly pushed forward toward comple
tion.

Wk understand that the Tryoo Cloth Mille, 
which ere being rebuilt are nearly completed. 
They will be ready lor work about the middle 
ot next month.

benrltuwn. Dec. 16—Messrs 
wait* end Shrewsbury.

Freetown. Dec. 17—Messrs. LePage sad 
Shrewabery.

Wilmot Ck., Dec. 18—Messrs. Levage and 
Sbrewnbwry.

He deque. No*. 18—Messrs. Currie and 
Cowparthwni'a.

Try en. Nov. 16- Messrs. Carrie and Pbin- 
ney ; Nov. 17, Messrs. Carrie end Phinney ; 
Nov. 24, Messrs Phinney and Shrewsbury. 

Margate, Oct. 19 -Mr. Currie.
Stanley, Oct 20.—Mr Phinney.
Grenville, Oct. 21—Messrs. Phinney and 

Shrewsbury.
Pleasant Valley, Oct. 22—Masers. Phinney 

and Shrewsbury.
Summerside, Nov. 23-Messrs. Currie and 

LePage.
E«mont—Messrs. Jobr son and Shrewsbury. 
Murray Harbor, Oct. 19, 20—Meters. Allen 

and l’enna 
Georgetown—
Union Rond, Oct. 13—Mr. Carrie.
L. Montague, Oct. 14—Mr. Cunie 

1 ’ Georgetown, Oct. 15—Messrs. Allen and
of the Wesleyan Cbarcb d*1*-

Montague Bridge, Oct. 16 —Messrs. Allen 
rod Clark.

Souris—Local Arrangement.
Albertos, Feb. 25, 26, 27—Messrs. Huestis 

and Shrewsbury.
Charlottetown, August 26,1874. sp 4—2i

MISCELLANEOUS.

Biel bas been again elected to Parliement.
The corner-stone ot the first reformed Epis

copal Church in Canada was laid iu Ottawa to
day by Bishop Cummins.

The English Hotel and four cottages, were 
burned at Ottawa last night. Loss $20,000.

New York, Sept. 9 —Telegraph communi
cation with Europe resumed to day alter inter- 
rup>ion of twenty lour hours ; the trouble was 
on the Newfoundland lend lines.

The Democrats of Massachusetts to day 
nominated Es-Mtyer William Gaston ol Bos
ton, lor Governor, and Wn. L. Smith, of 
Springfield, Lieut. Governor.

The congregatwi
1 to abandon their church site on

1874 SPRING 1874

SMITH BROTHERS,

D1Y GOOD! 1HP0BTSKS.
WHOLESALE-

Stock complete in every department. Spec:»! attention is requested to our Stock ot 
Grey Cottons, Prints, Ribbon», Straw Good, and Millinery.

RETAIL.
In this Department our Stock i< unurpvssed ia either quality, valu* or stvle.

SMITH BROS..
ap 27. 150 Gbantille Steset.

tfc Oo.
IMPORTEES OF CAST AND /

MALLEABLE IROZN" PIPK.
With Finings of every description.

BRASS aid COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAM AND VACUUM CUACES, HAND ANOEPOWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
MAXCFACTraihBS or ALL KIkDS

ENGINEERS' BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description* of j

st»» and COppor Worn,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS TANNERIES, ETC.

have decided 
Albert street, owing to its too close proximity 
to the theatre now in course ol erection in that 
locality.—Montreal BY7.

A new plan ot delivering milk is suggested 
by the Boston Milk Association. Side racks 
are arranged on each side ol the milk wagon 
containing quart and pint bottles ol fre-h milk. 
The customers return the bottles the next 
day after delivery, end no pitchers, pens or 
bowles are required. Each boule is tightly 
corked, end can be pot away in a pail of cold 
water, ke ping it lresh and sweet eed taking up 
little room.

Am Extraordinary Verdict.—A New
castle, N. B , despatch to the St. John •• Tele- 
grsph " saya : “ The Supreme Court closed to 
day. One civil cause was fried—McCallqm 
versus Perkins—an action ol replevin. Thom
son lor the plaintiff. No defence. The action 
was brought to recover the value ol ebon' 
twenty thousand burnt bricks and some lum
ber, about seven ihoosind leet. The judge in 
charging the jury directed them to find lor the 
plaintiff the value of good bricks at fifteen dol
lars per thon «and, and lumber at the usual 
price. The jurr retired to their room, and 
after a prolonged and serions discussion re
turned. and hv their foreman, Wm F. Cot her. 
returned a verdict for the plaintiff lor two hun
dred end ninety-four thousand dollar», The 
edge and spectators were aaaeaed. When Mr. 

Cot her was asked how the verdict was mails 
up. be showed his calculation, and it was di« 
covered that he bad calcusted the bricks at fit 
teen dollars each, instead of per thousand. 
The jury were ordered back Ie their room, anil 
alter some time returned with a v-rdicr 1er 
three hundred and fifty dollars. The judge 
slated be bad great pleasure io dismissing 
hem.”

Youno Men's Christian Association 
Convention —The Annual Convention ol ib- 
Yoong Men's Christian Association assembled 
at Fredericton on Thursday last, and closed its 
labors on Sunday evening. The meetings were 
well attended, and the proc-edings of a vert 
interesting and profitable character. Beside» 
devotional meetings there were general busi 
ness gatherings, at which reports were read 
and aubjecta bearing on the religious welf re 
ol these Pi evinces discussed. On Sandav 
preaching services were conducted at all the 
outlying stations in the city In the afternoon 
a .mass meeting ol the Sabbatb-sehool 
children was held, at which H. Thane Miller 
ol Cincinnati, presided, and ex-Govrinor Wil
mot conducted the singing. A mass meeting 
of the young men was also convened in Rev. 
Dr. Brooke's church. Io the evening e tare- 
tell meeting, presided over by Governor 

Tilley, was bald, aod stirring ad tresse» deliv
ered The del-gates returned to St. John on 
Monday morning, and in the eeening held a 
mass meeting in the Centenary Church, pre
sided over by W. Welsh E(q , President ol the 
St. John Association. The exercises were 
very interesting and calculated to impress the 
minds of all present with the importance of the 
work which the organization has in hand, and 
the earnestness of those who are engaged in its 
irosecution. The rest Convention meets on 
Sept 9th 1875, at Piéton, Nova Scotia.— 
Christian Visitor.

A Conference Daily.—In view ot the 
very great importance of the approaching «cas
ions of the General Conference, and of the 
deep intereet lelt in its proceedings through
out the entire connexion, the Book Steward 
bas decided to issue a Conference daily. The 
advantages of such n paper are manifold. It 
could furnish a fall, authentic, aod official report 
of the Conference proceedings. It coaid place 
upon permanent record the speeches upon im 
sortent subjects, and thus indicate for all time 
jy what steps grave decisions were arrived at. 
It could contain official and other documents 
of general interest. It is proposed D» give 
brief biographical sketches ol the delegates to 
the Coafonpce, and any other information 
that may tend to make the widely severed 
branches ol the new Methodist church, for the 
first time brought together, better acquainted 
with each other. Its sia», a small quarto, 
would facilitate iu permanent preservation 
and binding, and ils files would in the future be 
of exceeding value as containing the contem
porary records of the greet events ot Metho
dist history which are now transpiring.

The paper will begin with the'-first day of fhe 
General Conference, and will be Issned daily 
till the close ol the Conference, In time tor the 
afternoon msilf. It will be sent to subscribe.s, 
post paid, for 60 cents. Ministers in charge 
of circuits are requested to bring the matter be
fore their people, solicit subscriptions, and re 
mit names ami money as p-omptly as possible 
to the Book Steward. Persons desiring the 
paper are requested to remit at once without 
waiting to be called oo by the minister. Give 
name and Post Office address distinctly.

GENERAL CONFEBF.NCK.COLLBCT10N.

Port Mouton, SI 95 Shubunacadie, St 50
Onslow, I 21

Piet ou collection acknowledged 22nd, $1 00, 
correct. The $2 00 ol last week was an error, 
who claims it t

The New York Examiner ssys : Every 
mother end housekeeper must often act as a 
family physician in the m«ny illnesses and ac
cidents that occur among children and servants. 
For many ot these eases, I here used Davis’ 
Pain-Killer, and consider it an indispensable 
article in the medicine box. In diariboM, it 
has been used and effected cures. Fur cut 
and braises, it is invaluable.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL 
LEYAN,

To SarritMoaR 12, 1874.

WES

Rev. J. Seller.
Robert Smith, (2 00
Rav. 1), B. Scott.
James bproel, 8 00
Kev. G. Harrison.
Martin L. Bent, I 00

half 1 oo

2 00
Rav. J. L. Spoaagle.

James Nichol, 
Rev. T. Harris 
Wm Green, Sear. 
Joshua Bartlett

« 00

2 00 
I 00

3 00
Rev. W F. Penny, 2 0» 
Rev. O." 8. Mill gen. 
Mia. Knight, 0 73
James V Hart, I 00

P. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.

Arrange menu for bolding Missionary meet
ing», in the P. E. Island District, lor the cur
rent year, have been made by the Financial 
District meeting, and are as follows:—

Charlottetown—Local Arrangement. 
Cornwall And Little York—
Brack ley Road. Oct 19—Mr. Crisp. 
Higbfield, Oct 20—Messrs. Smallwood, and

J°Nortb River. UaL 21—Mr. Crivp.

Cornwall, Out 22—Messrs. Joet and Currie. 
N. Wiltshire, Oat 97—Mr. Phinney. 
g. Wiltshire, Oct 28—Mr. Allen.

The Household Panacea and Family 
Liniment is the best rermedv in the world tor 
the following compliinf». viz : Cramp in the 
Limbs and Stomach.Pain in the Stomach Bowels 
or Side. Rheumatism in all its forms. Bilious 
Coli'c Neuralgia, Cholera. Dysentery, Colds. 
Fresh Wound», Burra, Sore Threat, Spinal 
Complaints, Sprains and Bruise», Chilli snd 
Fever. Purslr vegetable end all-healing For 
Internal and External use. Prepared by CUR
TIS & BROWN. No. 215 Fulton Street, New 
York, aod tor sale by all druggists.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

St. John District.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

St. John aod Fairville Circuits, Local Ar
rangement».

Sussex, Oct. 20, 21, 23. Depeta'kw, 
Sprague, W. W. Lodge, and 8. Aektnan.

Apobaqui, Oct. 28, 29. Dap. R. Duncan 
and 8. W. Sprague.

Hampton, Sept. 22, 23, 24. Dyp. II. 
Sprague end S. T. Teed.

St. Martins, Got. 6, 7. Dep. H. Daniel, E. 
Evans, end S. A okas an.

Grand Lake, Sept. 28, 29, 30. Dep. 11. 
Daniel, sad Wm. Magga.

Jerusalem, time to be arranged, Dep. S. T. 
Teed, C. W. Dockrill, and Wm. Maggs.

Wei.lord. Out. 27, 28. 29. Dep. S. T. Teed 
and Tbos. Allen.

Kings too, February, Dep. S. T. Teed, 
Thomas Alleo, aod 8. Ackman.

Boulton. Me., May 13, 1873. 
Messrs. T. Graham & Son.

Your Pain Erauicatok has been used in 
my family tor several years, and always given 
•ali» taut ion. Many of my Itienda who have 
used it on my n commendation are equally 
pleased wuh the result. I cou d give you the 
names of several here who hire been cured by 
it ol ftheumatism. Salt Rheum, and also other 
di.ea.es. although some ol the cases had long 
re.tiled medical treatment and some of the 
most popular remedies in use.

WILLIAM FERGUSON.

PREACHER'S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, September (> 1874. 
Brunswick St.. 11 a m —Rev. R. Brecken.

** ’’ < p.m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe.
Grafton St., 11am —Rev. I. Tburlow.

“ “ 7 p m.- Rev. J. Read.
Kaye St., 11 e.m.—Rev. J Strotb.nl.

•• “ 7 p m. —Rev. R Bracken.
Charles St., 11 a m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe.

“ •* 7 p m—Rev J. Strothard.
Beech St. 3# p m —Mr. T. Hutchings. 
Dart month, J1 am.—Rev J Read.

•• 7 p.m.—Rev. I. Tburlow.

Nos 166 to 172 Barrington Street,
dec 23 =

Halifax

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATERLOO STREET.

$2500 A YEAR
MADE DT OC* SPLENDID

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS
Represent 50 different books. Agents say this is’the 

BIST THING EVER TRIED.
The books sell themselves in every fa nily, snd 

good men can make a Business for Life in one 
county. Full parti cala r» free on appi i cation, or 
Complete Outfit sent pott-psid on r ceip of $1.50 

Address, JOHN E. POTTER A < O, 
Publishers, Philadelphia, Penn.

aep 11-4*.

Wo call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

PURE CONFECTIONS.
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their Inipevttoa and solicit a «hare

of theiir patronage.

WHOIjI£«AM* OHIsY.

O'. R. WOODBURN cO CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Work?, Waterloo St., St. John, N B.

J. R. WOODBCRN. (dec 15) II P. KERR.

LIQUID
LIEBIG’S

EXTRACT OF
B ESIDKS the Condent-d Reef i-repared ‘mm the best parts nf the

ar. sTtrnew district. 
Arrangements tor Missionary Meetings.
S'. Stephen, Out. 2t. Dep. Bro. Taylor, 

Tweedie, and Baker.
Old ridge, Oct. 20. Dep. as above. 
Milltown, Out. 22. Upper Mills 23. Dep. 

Bro. Prince, Tweedie, Baker.
St. Andrew», Nov. 17. 18. 19 Dep. Bro. 

Prince, Taylor.
St. Davids. Sept. 22, 23, 24. Dep. Bro. 

Tweedie. Baker.
St. Jamea West, Oct. 14. 15 16. Dep. 

Bro. Prince, Percival.
By order of Financial District Meeting.

J. T., Sec'y.
2 ins

NOTICE,
CU3T M3 UlYARTMENT.

OTTAWA, 27th of Auguit, 1874

NOTICE IS hereby given, that His Fxcelleacr 
ihe Governor-General. by »n order in Conn il, 

bearing dute the 10th irst, and under the suthority 
rested io him by the 3rd Session of the 34th Vic
toria, Chap. 10, has been pleased to order and 
direct that the following Article be transferred to the 
list of goods which may be imported into Canada 
f.ee of duty,, ttz :

“ BUFFALO HAIR,” for the manufacture of 
Felt. By Command.

j. .Johnson,
sep 11—3 w Asst. Commissioner of Customs.

XV I ,TO :
THURSDA F,

lanim»*! the prepmuu'i ront tin» Quinine 
menons herbs and root g own fur their tonic
perries.
This is the only corn eased Beef that does 
wanning. It wss e*p ciallv manufsrtured 
Bamn Von Liebig, hef re tht* late Franco-Pru

Peruvian Bark and nu 
and health giving pro-

lot require cooking or 
under i o direction I 

iftfttan %’*r. for the Ger-

Department el Public Works
Canada.

J. JOIIÏ 
nissigner of <

1Ô
SetUember 24, 1874.

A BAZAAR
fWill be held by tht Ladies of the Windsor Wet 

leyan Church in the

Drill

MARKET PRICES.

Reportai by Watson Eaton, proprietor of At Colo
nial Market, Halifax.

Marxist ox Satusdat, Sept sisals it, 1374.
Butter ia Firkins... 21 to 24c.

Do. Rolls........ 20 to 22c
Mutton ¥ f>............ 6c to 7c
Limb “ “............ 7c to 9c*
Hnmi, smoked.......... none
Hide. ¥ k.............. 7c
Calfskins ¥ k........ .................
Fork ¥ k.............. ....... ...
Veal 4» fc................. 5 a 6c
Tallow ¥ fc............ • wee# e .Vo fc 4Xc
Beef ¥ k per qtr,.. .................. 6c. to 9c
Eggs per dot........... ................ 15 to 18c.
Lard.......................... 15c
Cheese ¥ lb fae.... 13c
Chickens ¥ pair.... ................. IOC to 60.-
Turkey ¥ fc............ .................. —

Docks 4» pair, alive. .........  .... 65c to 70c
Parsnips ¥ bush... .................. none
Carrots ¥ bbt....
Yarn ¥ fc.............. 60c. to 70c
Apple», ¥ Uhl........ 81.75 to 3.50
Partridge»................ 65c.
Lambs pelts............ 85
Ireb itv per pair....
Potatoes new. Early Bone 4* bbt. • 115 to 1 40it 41 .3 “ “ bush. 65c

et nod,
or the purpose of raising funds for the refurnishing 
of the VarHonage. The e will he on exhibitions 
large assortment of useful and fancy Goods for pur 
chaffing

The Drill Shed will he be.iutifully decorated- 
arid arrangemcn s have been ma e—so that East 
and West the trains will cjrry all coming at reduc
ed rates. The DINNER TABLE is to be sup 
plied with al the delv-ac es of the sc»*on.

Do'.rs open as 11 o’clock a. m. Dinner to be 
served at 12 0 clock a. m. Ten at 5 o’clock ». in. 
Contribettoni for the mert table will be kindly re
ceive i by Mrs Captain Geo. Smith, for the t a 

Mrs. B. Smith, M's. J Graham, and Mrs. 
Fellow. Mrs. Captain K Card will lie happy to 
receive contributions for the Fancy I able.

Windsor, Sept. 3rd, 1874. 3ins

New Church Music Bosk
FOR 1374—187».

THE LEADER!
Bv H. R. Palmas assisted by L. O. Eausoi.
J a. tissued and ready tor sale. Its success al

ready a sured. Its price a return to ante-war 
Church Book ra»ee, and its content- new, fresh, 
and cannot ‘all o winning a hearty endorsement 
from choir masters—the musical profession and the 
musical public. Specimen pages free on applica
tion.

Price II 38 or *12 00 perdoeen.

8T. JOHN, N. B. MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market 8L, St. John, N. B. 
Market on Saturday, September 5, 1874.

Butter in Firkin................................... *8 to 14c
I)o Rolls.................................... M to 26c

Mutton ¥ a....................................... 6 to 7c
Lamb » ",....................................... 7 to 12c
Hams, smoked.................................... 14 to I6r
Hides ¥ •>.......................................... 8 to 7c
Calfskins ¥ h.................. ............... 12 to 14c
Pork P 6............................................ none
Veal ¥ a............................................ none
Tallow, ¥ a rendered........................ 8 to 10c

*• “ rough..........................  5! to 7c
Beef P a. ........................................ 7 to 10j
Eggs per doi...................   It to 2Vc
Lard...................................................... 14 to 16c
Oats P bosh............................. ."..... 65 to 10c
Potatoes new......................................... 80 to toe
Cheese P B........................................ 11 to 12c
Chickens P pair................................. 50 to 70c
Turkey, P a....................................... 18 to 20c
Geese ...................................................
Ducks P pair..................................  .
Pease P bush...................................... 50 to 80c
Beans P bush...................................... 81.00 to 1.50
Parsnips P bush.................................. none
Carrots P bush.................................... none
Yarn P fe.......................................... 60 to 7e

River of Life
for sabbath schools.

A sale of over 30.000 in leas than one year attest* 
the merits of this book. The publishers are con8- 
deal that no bette- Sabbath {school Book has been 
published in years, and none give such entire satis
faction.

Prisa 35 «ta., Boards 3.60 per dos., $30 per 100.
THOMAS'

Sacred Gtmtete and Anthem».
This diy published.—His been meny yeere in 

preparation aod will be welcomed by all the lovers 
of Mr. Thomas Sacred Music—end who is not 
one 1 At a Quartet Book for Choirs it be found 
indispensable.

Price in Boards $2.50. Cloth $3.00
OLIVER D1TSUN k CO

Boston.
CHA3- H. DITSONâCO.

sep 5 711 Broadway, New York.

In the Wat ley aa Church, Barrington, on the *th 
ult ,''y the Her. 1. 8. Coffin, Capt. Thomas ". 
Vowel , to Hannah J., daughter of the late Mr. 
Lendall Doane, all of Barriugton.

In the Baptist Church. Lockport, oa the 19th 
ult., by the tame, Wm G. Bent, of Bear Hirer, 
Digby Co., to Annie, daughter of the lute Guerdon 
Bill, Esq , of Lock port.

At A v. mdale, oath* 15th nit., by the Rev. Crans- 
wick Jost A T., Leri Minard, Esq , M.D., to Mrs. 
Mary Kmi h.

Un the 10th inti., at the Grafton 8t. Wrsleran 
Church, by the Ke». Jobs Read, Aiariah Zwicaar, 
Esq., of Mahooe Bay, to Misa Hannah Imlay, of 
Halifax.

At the Braviey House, Frederict :n, July 23rd, 
by the Rev. Joseph Seller, A.M., Mr. Geo Palmer, 
I Miss Rebecca Price, both of Ludlow, Northum
berland Co., N. B.

By the same, at the Weeleran Parsonage, Wood
stock, oo the 1st u L, Mg. Thoma» C. Hailed, to 
Mias Adetia Dickenson, both of Brighton, Carlton 
Co , N B.

By the sa -a, at the residence of the bride's 
father, on the 25th ult., Mr. Charles Campbell, of 
Richmond, N. B., to Miss EUa C. Bailey, ot Wood- 
stork, N B.

By the same, oo the lstlnat, at the residence of 
th* b ride's father, Chartes A. Whiteside, Esq., of 
the city of Montreal, to Miss L. Blanche Conned,ef 
Woodstock, N. B.

PAIN KILLER!
TH* OKBtT

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDY
Taxe» Ixtebxallt it relieves instantly the most 

acme pain. Lean Extesxallt it is the best Uni 
ment in ve world. lie effect is aim >st instanta
neous, affording relief from the ino t intense pain 
It soothes the irritated or inliami d part, a>.d gives 
rest and quiet to the sufferer. It is eminently the 
people’s Iriend, and every one should have it with 
them, or where they cau put their hands on it 
the dark if need he.

Price 25 cents per bottle.
PKRftY DAVIS k RON, 

sag 22 Soli Paoraisrons

FAMILYJIBLES.
WE have received two cases of Harding's Family 

Bibles, known as the cheapest and beet pub.
liahed They contain marginal i

NOTICE TO 10.1 TRACTORS,

SEALED TENDERS add rested to the under
signed at 8c John, N. B snd endorsed “ Ten 

dor *or Jor an Breakwater,’ will bo received until 
MONDAY, the 21st dzy of September, for the

Construction of a Beak water at 
Jordan Bay,

in the County of Shelburne, N 6., according to 
plans and specification* to l>e seen on application 
to Robert Freeman, Eeq , Jordan River; James 
Muir, Eeq., Collector ot Customs, Shelburne ; Dr. 
Forties, M. P., Liverpool, and Messrs. KiHaro 
Bros., Yarmouth, who will also furnish blank ten
ders.

Persies tendering are notified that tenders will 
not b<* considered unless made on the Printed 
Forms ; and in the case ot Firms, unless tht re an» 
attached the actual signature, and the nature of the 
occupation aod plat e of residence of each member 
of the same. To the tender must be attached the 
actual signatures of two solvent and responsibe 
persons, residents of the Dominion, wi ling to be
come sureties for the due performance of the worka 
and the conditions of the Contract.

The epartment does not, however, hind itself to 
accep ; the lowest or any tender. By order

ilKNKY F. PBBLBY, 
Superintending Engineer. 

St. John, N. B., I
26th of August, 1874. ) 4w aug 29

beet remedy tor Consumption, 
Dyspepsia, Laasitode, Fever, 
Sea Sickness, Influente, Ac. 
of Beef in existooee.

man soldi rs. Its tonic qualities *re much i rvaier than th:>se fourni 
in any ordinary Sp ci fie or Appetiser, ami i*s 
sufficient to *u*tsin the body without the a-blip 
recommended by the Faculty in preference 

General Debility, Loss of Appetite, Lownvse

nutritiVf |>u«peril©* arc 
ton ot eoM food. It is 

;o anything vine a* the 
ot Spirit*, Indigestion,

Ague, Cholera, all Female and Childivn’s Maladie*, Sick Headache, 
ThThoroughly Renew» tho System. There i* n ly vue Liquil Ex.reel

(Signature of the levee tor >
,j>

Baron Justus Liebig, M.D- F.RS., Professor 
Munich.

in the University of

OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF I1ALIFA 
Liehi ’s Fluid Extrac* of Beef, is a very agreeable article of D el, and particulm 

Ian ta are required In Dyptheria, Typhoid Fevfr, and every depressing diseasi,
ed with grant advantage and will be found invaluable in Count v Disc im wnrrp 
easily procured. EVERY BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

Edwasd JamiiMO s, M l).--Surgeon Provincial and Citv Hospital

M
•riy u tofu I *h©re wtimti 

it- une will ho at end - 
fresh Beef cannot be

Eirw'AKD Faiibkli., M 1) 
A Hen i h * i.d Lawson, M. 
K. S. Black, M.tJ.

Host D McN Paxes*. M I).
Wiliiam J. Almon, M.l).
William H. Wrens. M D.
Arthur Mobbn, M.D—Cky Medical Officer 
W N. Wickwikk, M D —-Medical Officer Pert of Halifax 

It is also highly recommended by Kkahmus Wilson, M l) , F It. *4. 
well, M. D., Dean of the Medical Facultv Q lehec. W K Scott, M I)
McGill Uuniversity, Attending Phvsician Montreal Gene « I Honpital, and Prt 
Surgeons, Canada East. Da. Mabhdsn, Preddsni Dominion Medical Ai 
Druggists and Gropers.

JOHNSON db
General Agents A Commissi »u Mer, hams. Office—13 k 15 Bcdloril Ro 

Sole Agent» for Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newlitundland and Bermuda 
jane 29—6m

11.

Itondon. Ja-ks A. Si- 
Professoi of An.tomy, 
uie -ie of the ( foil ge of 

sfkKution. bold by all

[UNT.

WËBiüTËR

SEWING

D1R100 BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Located at Auguste, Me.

We desire to call psbltc attention to the a)x»re 
named Institution. Tni* commercial College meets 
the nanti of all who desire a thorough, practice, 

business education. The branches that are made 
a specialty art Book-keeping, Pei manship-plain 
and ornamental, Grammar, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, 
Alga ra. Geography, Reading and Spelling, 
Geometry, and the languages are taught wh©n 
desired Fall ten* commences Sept. I, 1874 
For full particular* send for catalogue. Address' 
D M. WAI IT, Principal, Augusta Me 

aug IS— 1 m

NEW BOOKS!!

WESLEYAN
Brigas,

BAZAAR,
band isnd.Newft

THE Ladies connected wi h the Weslevan Church 
of the above place, purpose, (D. V.) ho dmg a 

HaZ4 * in No%emlier ; ext, in aid o the New 
Church Building Fund 

Contribution* n money, and useful or omamen-

A NY one, wanting, the near Family 8BWINQ 
JTL MACHINE, or the B**t for light manufac
turing purposes, should not tail 
of the

Jusi Received.
The Vale of Cedars, Grace Aqnilla 
The Days of Bruce, “ 8 vole.
Warnes Dictionary, 80,000 References 
fen Thousand Wonderful Things, well

to see or try one Tennyson, complete, beautiful edition 
Daughter at School elegant gi t book

Webster Sewing Machines,

They contain marginal leferences, bible 
Dictionary, Concordance. Bible History Ac., and 
are printed on good paper, with binding differing 
according to price. They can be furnished with or 
without illustrations.

No. 7 Embossed.......................... $2 65

(lately patented) before baying any other, as it baa 
many important improvements, over all others, and 
is now being manufactured n large numbers by 
the Canada Skwiko Maohiwb Conranr, Ham
ilton, Ontario, and wherever introduced ia bound to 
take the load, sait has already done in other places, 

home of the points of excellence claimed for the 
Webster, vis. . -

1. Greater simplicity, than has yet bçfcn obtain
ed by any other machine j

2. Superiority of finish and workmanship, Ac.
3. Most d reel acting and easily regulated feed.
4. The total absence of gear v. heels.
5. The most perfect Shuttle in the world, has 

self-adjusting tension, so that the tension can be 
much more easily obtained and continued, without 
aay alteration, until the Bobbin is quite empty, and 
also the Bobbins are larger and therefore hold more 
three1.

6. The ware parts, are mad-, so as to b» taken 
ap and therefore always keeping the machine in 
good order.

7. Has revolving presser foot, so that the needle 
can he more easily fitted and threaded.

8 Is so -imp c, that no person can fail to learn 
to use one in a short time, aid also cannot be put 

in I out of time or adj stment by ute
I 9. It is the moit durable, the heaviest and 
' strongest made, and for both fine and heavy 
' work, has not any equal.
! 10. Has the best, movt useful and complete set
I of attachments, vis. 1 Elated Patent Huffier, 1 

Quilting gusge 1 Tuckma ker, 3 llemners. 1 Spool 
ot f hread, I Beaming guag , 1 Plate Screw, 7 
needles, 5 Bobbins, 1 oil can filled with oil, and 
Book of D rectioue, snd all of which are given 
without charge.

A- we import in large quantics direct from the 
Factory, we intead to be ab e to sell Websn r all 
complete, with nice Walnut Table at $35 00 ; 
with, nice panele covert'» lock $38.00 Although 
in some places the Webster ie sold at $40 and $45.

Also, Gehxbal Agents for the

Sets McAulay His ory, Essays, Letters, 
4 vols, each

Prescott’s Works, sett of 6 vola, complete 
Sydney Smith’s Memoir

** *• Works “
May’s Constitational History, 3 vols. 
Mill’s Autobiography 
Half Hours with Be*t Authors, 2 vols. 
D’Aubipne’e Reformation,
Pilgrim s Pn 
Cia

UustMted,Progress,
Desk, 3 vols complete, each 

Heady Reckoner, for Dollars and Cents
---------also —

WandBy school Card*.
Packet» containing 360, per packet

a* «« B40 “ “
100 “ ••
50 “

SI 00 
1 00 
o7b

1 00 
1 10 
1 00

1 75 
9 00 
1 75
1 75 
5 00
2 00 
3 OO 
0 90 
0 SO 
0 90 
0 20

0 15 
0 15 
0 15 
0 15

" 150 
“ 108!

Elegant.

3 00
3 50
4 25
6 75
7 25 
M 25 
Pulpit

Morocco........
Th- latter three numbers make beautiful 

Bibles
A liberal discount to any persons disposed to 

take the above for sale. No family need now be 
without a good. sub4tsntial Bible.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
sag 22 Halifax

Singer. Howe.
aod B- M

Little Canadian 
Wai*»r's

On Frida?, August 99th, Wm. Alfred Merrayntt, 
seed 1 veer and 7 month», ot Lone Cure, Hem bro.

Al tho White Heed», Marray Harbour, P. B. L, 
on the 17th nlc, after a lingering Ulnaas, Mia. Haw- 

‘ "oho L. Hawkiaa. Her eed

REDUCED_ PRICES !
DcWolfe & Doane.

Are clearing oat their rammer stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
—A LOT OT---------

Cell ere 4c Culls al MU prices.
DRESS GOODS—et coet.

Spot, Stripe, Iron and Canvas, Grenadines, 
Print.d Cotton., Printed Mb.tin». Printed Baptiste,

i rine, Benge», Ac.kin», beloved wile of John

w*it>Newpo»t, 8#pt. led, of Ooegeetion of Lang., Oar wRols Stock marked down. 
Frederick W. Johnson, aged 81 yaen aed taveo ...
month». " Blesrad are the deed who die in the II® (iHkHTILLE STREET. 11*

SEWING MACHINES,
Or will furnish any Sewing Machine required.

' Pri e from $5 up to $10V.
Price $20. Old Machines ukea ia exchange 

for n» w ones. Oil and ne dies of Ul kinds and 
Sewi.ig Mat b:ne Fadings coasuntly on hand.

Needles sent io any address, bv mail, upon re
ceipt of pay. ( Postage stamp* will answer.)

Iusiructioos given on all machine» free ot charge.
Also—GseeiAL Aoxhtb for the

M1RATIME KNITTER,
Addreee

MILLER BROTHERS,
Wilmot, Annepolie County, N. S.

Or Chariottetowe, P. E. 1.
Manufacturera A enta for 

Nora Scotia. P. E. Island and Ncwfoandland.
Good local and trav lling Ag--nu wanted, a here 

not yet appointed, to whom a rood chance w -I 
be girec, to (all, either on communion, or on ralury 
par mouth

Hy All Machines warranted

Lord, for they rest from their labor»." sag 15
perfect eeuefaction, will exchange 
Machina wished.

Sunday School Libraries
From $1.75 to $9.00 each. A large variety in 
boxes, and wall bound and assorted.

Liberal discount to Sunday Schools and to the 
trade. Parcels forwarded to any place on the line 
of the Imercolon al Railway at 20 cent» each. By 
any other route to the best sdvantge.

WE8LE TAN BOOK ROOM.
125 Granrille Street, Halifax If. S

N. B. Books sent by mail. Postage pai 1 on re
ceipt of price. aug 29.

Ul article* will lie very grateful y received by any 
of the ladi s forming the committee and can be 
forwarded through th«i Her. v W N «'holeon, 
Book Steward, at the Confidence Office, Halifax. 

Mk*. Abraham 
Mr* Join
M«S Gk ROK ( I lKK K.
Mr* UeoRue ('n^enr.j

MT KTT.HAM IU 
H BT %

tOK Cl Ajl 
toe <’rui 

Mk* Wm A. <’B*kn 
Mr#. Gkoxgb Gv|iiue.
Mr* V| A <»A I.A*I«
Mr*. Th -ma* IUrmis.
Mr* Azariah MpffifZN. 
Mas. s. >ti t fobd. 
Mae John Wilcox. 
Mua. J %mkb Wn 
Mm*. Kilvhen W

aug 1—6w

LAW.
II a LBN.

TéfOM \S HARRIS, 
huperinteudent of Circuit.

VV.
18

G. PENDER,

BIOVORI
Has b-o<l appointed 

time Province* for the

STRHOT,
Agent for the Mon

te by subscription, of
Ba«aye Ora-Iona an1 char 

Six’h General Confer

BARGAINS.

The H-atory 
Dorume .t» of the Si:

ence of the Evangelical Alliance.
Held in New York, October, 1873.

It is a large voluroi, lluyal 8 vo., nearly 800 
pages double eo unie,—ra -’omptate library ol 
Christian thought and learning, by eminrnf men 
from all quarter* of ihe gl bn, holding high rank 
in Uieolo j, philosophy, ecen'-e and literature— 
Witli fkortraiiH and sketches of the ivee of K» v. 
Antonio ('arra*4«, end Prof. C<9»*r Proo-iier, Wvbo 
were lost in the ill-fated Ville du Ifavrt, and Rev. 
Emile F. Cook, wk* suryive-d two ebipwrtTcks, hut 
died shortly after reaching his stive la .d. it hi a 
fpecialty interesting aod tfatu tble work.

-------- ALSO--------
“ Women to the Rescue."

T. 8. Arthur’s latest ahd f»e«t effort in aid of the 
Temperance Reform — iMnstrative of the re«ults of 
the m ist wonderful uprumig of mo'iern times by 
women of the United ilia e*. —a work ttist will <io 
more for the cause of Temperance than huudrwls 
of lectures, because permanent

Parties wishing to seedre Agencies for these or 
other work* in the different countie< of Nova 
S otia, New Brunswick, P. K. Island, and New 
foutidUud, will please address a* above, 

aug 8—3mo#

109

VV

.. Ijln Wood., 
tiraerllle Mreet. 109

ILL offer extra inducements to purchasers 
during the balance of season in all depart

menu.

DRESS GOODS
at reduced price», Striped, While end Colored 
Lawn» at clearing prices BLACK SILK MAN
TLES at Icm then coat price».

Straw Hate it Job Fniee..
Men » Tweed» at low price», together with a large 

•lock of
RICH BLACK SILKS,

FRENCH KID GLOVES, Hosiery, COTT jffS, 
L.mn», Ac., Ac.

A. L. WOOD.
aug 15 1U9 Granville sweet.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
Caibjnear, Newfouafliaod.

| fF^he Udie* of the Wesleyan Congregation Car- 
I fionear in end holding a Baz <** «f-out next 

Christmas in aid of Budding Fund of the new 
Church Contributions toward» the same from 
friend* of the undertaking in the Provinces may bo 
forwarded to the car-j of the Book St-wxrd, ffali- 
fax who lie» kindly consent» d to Uke charge of the 
same.

Committee of Ladies :

for any other -
aug 15 |

Provincial Banding Society-
Office—102 Prince William Street.

•T. JOHN, N. B.

MONEY
KECEIVED oo Deposit at Six per coot iolerwt 

Withdrawable at shun notice.
SHAKES of $50 each, maturing in lour year», 

with interest at seven per cent, compounded half 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
______ i approved Rani Estate security, repayable
by Monthly or qoarteriy i natal moots, extending 
from one to ten years.

i he recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society gives to iu Dep «store and Share 
holders increased security.

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORB, tSecretary.

President. k pnay 25

Mk* Horkz 
Mk* F. KkMISTKR. 
Mm* J Maudock. 
Mk* WiRTRtt. 
Mi-» Nicholl. 
Ma* I ATLoR. 
Mi** Gil>».
Mi*» Taruja.
Mil* J l'l MB.
Ml»» LilcMUUILL.

Mb* Dor*.
Mr*. McNeil.
Mi ». A. T»ti.on 
Mrm. R. Madu«-< k 
Mi®» Golld.
Mi»» fc. 1 isk 
Mi»* A. Tat lob.
Mis* Forward.
Mi»» JzasifcPiKK.
Mi»* rz**r.

»uy ________________ ______ ________
j^ID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
103 CUA,\VII.Lb hlUtLT.

We are now offering the large»! end most nom- 
plete slock of I tie above in too c ty, in one, two 
three, and four buttons.

N. IS —We keep only the moll approved makes, 
replenish our slock by ne» ly every uni bust, and 
sell at the lowest in «reel prices.

H08IKRY.
Special attention is devvtisd to this department of 

our RCsi.ffc#»
N. B.— We have just received a full assortment 

of Laid tes’ and .Misses' BALLK1GG AN HO*E of 
|j2w. jun 8 SMI rII BROS.

9570


